
 

How You’re an 
Evangelist 

 
Me, an evangelist? I just signed up to play with kids … 
 
When you signed up to serve in LifeKids, you were probably thinking about having fun with kids and 
getting to share God’s love with them. “Evangelism” probably wasn’t the first thought in your head.  
 
And for good reason! The word evangelism has come to sound a little scary—is it explaining everything 
about the theology of what it means to follow Christ? Asking kids if they’re going to Heaven when 
they die? That’s a little intense. 
 
But evangelism doesn’t have to be those things. As a matter of fact, you’re probably already a great 
evangelist in the things you’re already doing with kids on the weekend. Find out how important 
evangelism is in everything we do in LifeKids. 
 
What is evangelism? 
Evangelism is the Great Commission—the final command Jesus gave to us after the resurrection. He 
called us to go and make disciples. And, guess what? When you show up to serve in LifeKids, you’re 
doing just that! 
 
Why does evangelism matter? 
When we teach kids about God’s love and what it looks like to follow Jesus, we are empowering them 
to become amazing disciples and lead the best life God created them to lead. Their lives are impacted 
in incredible ways. 
• Their eternity is forever changed when we invite them to follow Christ and they accept. 
• Kids learn what it means to follow Jesus and can go out and invite others. 
• Kids uncover their gifts and talents and learn how to serve Jesus with them. 
• Kids know Jesus is real, that He cares, and that He is a source of power and peace in the middle of 

everyday pressure and challenges. 
 
How am I an evangelist? 
When you show up each weekend to play with kids, teach them, and lead them, you’re evangelizing 
because you’re encouraging kids to grow in their friendship with Jesus! Here are some of the simple 
things you do that turn kids and their families to Jesus. 
• You’re helping kids learn the truth in God’s Word every weekend. 



• You’re encouraging prayer—and showing them that everything—from goldfish, to grandmas, to 
candy at Christmas—is worth talking to God about. 

• You’re holding a baby in LifeKids to show them love—and giving their mom and dad an opportunity 
to be filled spiritually and commit their lives to Christ. 

• You’re showing love and consistency to a toddler who is building a framework for God’s love and 
consistency. 

• You’re providing a listening ear and wisdom for a preteen who feels alone and is struggling to 
decide if their faith is real. 

 
The most important part of evangelism doesn’t even happen on the weekend, though—it’s your 
personal, everyday response to Jesus. Seek Him, pray, get into His Word consistently, and ask Him to 
fill you up. When you’re full of Jesus, you can’t help but spill His love and truth into the kids and 
families you get to see each weekend!  
 
Talk through these discussion questions with your fellow leaders and LifeKids team. 
 
1. What things are you already doing in LifeKids to help kids grow as disciples of Jesus? 
 
2. How do you think evangelism looks different for each age group in LifeKids? 
 
3. How does your service in LifeKids help parents become better disciples of Jesus? 
 
4. What do you do personally to strengthen your own walk with Jesus? How does this help you on 

the weekend? 
 
5. What do you think you should start doing in your personal relationship with Jesus? Who can help 

you and hold you accountable? 


